
Up-to-Date News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans 
Jake Isaacson, “Father 
of Amateur Baseball” in 

Omaha, to Give Up Duties 
AKE ISAACSON is gonna nult. 

The man who oiganlzed amateur baseball in Omaha and 
who nursed it to its present high plane, Is to step 'down 
and out.'' 

He's going to let others try their hand at running it. 
Although Isaacson’s confirmation is lacking, word treks 

in from authentic sources that the "big chief" will wield 
the "blgstlck” only a short time more. 

Isaacson is going into tho haberdashery’ business, says 
this same dependable informant. 

Frank Jacobs, member of the board- 
of director*, admitted there whs 

“some truth” In the report this morn- 

ing. He did rot deny that the Munic- 

ipal Baseball association directors 

probably will employ a secretary at 
?125 a month to do the work “Jake 
was doing for nothing. 

Hummel to Run It 

It Is proposed to establish an of- 
fice In the city recreational depart- 
ment of the city hall. It is said, and 
it may come to pass that Park Com- 
missioner Joe Hummel will take a 

hand and help finance the proposi- 
tion. 

Isaacson realized last season that 
municipal baseball had outgrown the 
system of being operated by officers 
who do not receive any recompense 
for their services. 

Isaacson devoted two-thirds of his 
time gratis to the association last 
year and complaints were heard that 
he “wasn't on the job like he used 
to be.” 

Municipal baseball In St. Louis Is 
operated by the park department and 
is declared by some to be a model i 

plan. 
Organized in 1914 

Whether Hummel will want to as- 

sume responsibility of conducting the 
sand lot game, which furnishes the 
major amusement at city parks, re- 

mains to be seen. 

Isaacson organized the sandlotters 
In 1914 Into an organization then 
known as the Omaha Amateur Base- 
ball association. He served as presi- 
dent of the body until entering tho 
army in 1918 when he was succeeded 
by Joe Wavrin, who had been acting 
in the capacity of vice president. 

On his return from the service in 
1919, Isaacson reorganized the ama- 

teur aa the Municipal Baseball as- 

sociation and A1 Scott was chosen 
president. Omaha business men were 

induced to serve as directors and 
l«aacson assumed the duties of secte- 

tary. 
That organization is still intact. 

Karr Chants 
Freely About 

Stopping Kid 
Bubbling over with confidence, or 

sorely afflicted with the old “ego, 
Johnny Karr, Cleveland welterweight, 
arrived In Omaha this morning and 

took his first workout this afternoon 

at the Business Men's gymnasium. 
Dave Shade, Frankie Schoell, Billy 

Wells’ et al. express the most pro- 
found respect for Morrie fichlalfer’s 
fighting ability. But not Karr. 

"He's 'nary thing,” he said this 
morning. "I’ll make cat's meat »f 
hint In less than 10 rounds. Didn't 
I hit him with everything but the I 
ring post and fight license at Daven-1 
port the other night? 

'■Well, that's just a sample of what ! 
I'm gonna do Thursday. 

Karr frankly admits he doesn't like 
Bchlaifer. 

"He’s too cocky." he explains. 
But Karr's rhapsody failed to im- 

press Morrie. 
"I’m about due to atop some bird 

•nd I know of no one I’d rsther kayo 
rhea the Cleveland braggard,” chirped 
the "Kid.” 

Karr wee accompanied here by 
Johnny Papke, a middleweight spar- 
ring partner, and Frank McGlnty, a 

former major league umpire. 
Jimmy Dunn, his manager, was un- 

fcble to accompany him here. 
Andre Anderson of Chicago, who 

meets Tiny Terman In the semi wind- 

up, Is on the scene and working out. 

Solon’s Son a BoXer. 
New Haven—Benjamin Funk, son 

of Congressman Funk of Illinois, was 

elected captain of the Yale boxing 
team. 

l.ukanovit: Sold. 
Tom I.ukanovic Is no longer Tulsa 

property. He has been sold outright 
to the Terre Haute club of the Three- 
Eye league. 

Beatly in Bushes. 
Jack Beatty, the veteran first base- 

man, with the Saints in 1921 and last 
Season on the San Antonio roster, 
will manage the Kioux Falls South Da- 
kota leagQe club this season. 

Three Rookie Hurlers. 
The Boosters have three new recruit 

pitchers from the western coast in 
O. L. Jones, C. A. Hoffacker and 
Leonard Bush. Recommendations— 
14-karat: ability to make good—not 
yet established. 

Ilollocher Goes Home. 
Captain Ilollocher, shortstop of the 

Cubs, was en route to his home in 
St. Louis today to recuperate from a 

slight illness. He sad he would re- 

join the Cubs at Kansas City on April 
12, a week before the season opens. 

Yuna's Arm Infected. 
Ed Yuna. Des Moines inflelder. re- 

ported to the club at Ponca City, Okl-, 
but had to return almost immediately I 
to his home In MeAtester, Okl., when 
blood poisoning developed In one of his 

amis. It is not known when he will 

be able to rejoin the team. 

Pirutes Play Pirates. 
Pittsburgh.—The Pittsburgh Na- 

tionals will play Intraclub games each 

day this week except Saturday when 
the Pirates will meet the Boston 
Americans for the third preseason 
game, according to advices received 
from Hot Springs. 

A. B. C. Pin Record Set. 
Milwaukee—A world's record all 

events total iti American bowling con- 

gress tournament play was establish- 
ed in the meet yesterday when M 
MacDowell. of Cleveland, totalled 
2003 for his nine games, he had 

series totals of 682, 608, and 713 in 
his team event, doubles and singles, 
respectively. 

Murphy Injures Hand. 
Chicago. March 27.—Patsy Flinnn 

gan of St. Louis, carded to box Jack 

Elle of Chicago hero last night as a 

substitute fur Eddie Anderson of Mo- 

line. 111., suspended bv the National 
Sports alliance for refusing to meet 

Eile, tonight refused to enter the 

rtng and Johnny Murphy took his 

plauo. Reports said Klannagan con- 

sldered the purse too small. Eile was 1 

awarded a technical knockout over 

Murphy at the end of the sixth round, 
when the latter's seconds announced j 
their boxer would be unable to finish 
the 10-round bout because of a broken 
right hand. 

Herman Released to Atlanta. 
Boston, March !7.—Manager Frank 

Chance of the Bed Sox lias sent Babe 
Herman, recruit inflelder obtained 
front Detroit, to the Atlanta dull, mid 
lias ordered .llm Stnyier, a Chicago 
semi professional, to report to the 

f 
training camp at Hot Springs, Ark. 

f Hatching Eggs *>-* 

To Sell? 
The egg buying season is here! 

How many settings of hatching eggs will 

you be able to spare? 

The sooner your advertising begins, the 
sooner your orders will begin rolling in. 

Phone your “Poultry” ad- 
vertisement to AT lantic 

iOOO and secure bet- 
ter results at lesser 

k cost. 

DOES YOUR GIRL OR BOY WEAR GLASSES 
to relieve or prevent blatter tie, eye# tire quickly *»r watei print blurs, letters inn to. 

gether? It Is not n*c«* ary in many rases. My Treatment of pleasant medicihea 
often entirely reliev** these dial ressful condition*, lenving no need for ugly liether* » 

some glasses. Delightful results within a few day*. Absolutely safe. -on In not possibly 
harm. Nothing to drop Into the eyes, no mashes or salves Children do ml dislike 
to take my medlrlnc- This in Imneat '"treatment. Kntlrs* aattsfaetlon guaranteed. l<et 
me send you full information. UK. H. WHI5LLR, Box 272. Lmortoo, low* 

Death Won 
Bentley Over 

jjjsJa1 
There Is sentiment in professional 

sport after all. Jack Bentley, star 
twlrler for the Baltimore (M<f.l Orioles, 
was a buddy In France to Jack Dunn, 
Jr., son of the owner of the Balti- 
more team. The elder Dunn sold 
Bentley to the New York (Hants for 
J72.00O, but Bentley refused to re- 

port because Dunn would not give 
him part of the purchase price. Then 
his buddy, Dunn's son, died, and rath- 
er than cause the grlef-strlcken 
parent any more worry, Bentley 
packed his old kitbag and hied him 
south to Join Manager McGraw and j 
the Giants. 

Murphy Gets 
“Glass’’ in Jaw 

HANKIE MURPHY i 
seems to have devel- ! 
oped "glassites" in 
his jaw since his ap- 
pearance in an Oma- | 
ha ring against Mor- : 
rie Schlalfer. 

Paul Doyle, one of 
the leading contend- 
ers for Mickey Walk- ! 
er’s crown, stopped ! 

the colossal state product in flva 
rounds at Madison Square Garden, ] 
recently. 

Taking a dive at the hands of Doyle j 
was in a way forgiveable, for he's a i 
hard socking welter, but last night 
the “Mile High " city fighter whs 

stopped In one round by Jack VinceUI. 
a Salt Lake fighter, unknown outside 
the bounds of Utah. 

All of which leads to the conclusion 
that Murphy has developed a weak- 
ness to take ’em on the whiskers or 

if following the precedent set by many 

boxers to “take the easiest way out’’ 
—a quick road to oblivion. 

American Tenniser ^ in?. 
London. March 26.—C. C. Pell of 

New York, amateur racquet champion 
of the I'nited States, defeated Augus- 
tine Edwards. 17-14, 15-13, 15-10, In 
the competition for the amateur Eng- 
lish racquets singles championship at 
the Queens club today. 

MacDowell Rolls Good Games 
at Annual A. B. C. Tourney 

for All-€vent Total of 2,003 
Milwaukee, Wig., March 27.—Break* 

mg the world’s record for the all 
events in A. B. C. competition and 
rolling into second place in the 
single*. M. MacDowell. of Cleveland, 
was the star of today’* play in the 
American Bowling congress tourna- 
ment. MacDowell started with a 

total of 682 In the five man events, 
ran Into some bad breaks in the dou- 
bles, counting 608, and came back 
strong In the singles with 713. which 
gave him second place la that event 
and an aggregate total of 2,003 for 
the lead In the all events. 

F. Chalcraft of Buffalo, took second 
, place in the all events when he total- 
ed 1,945 pins. He counted 645 in the 
team qyent. 656 in the doubles and 644 

i in the singles. 
I Standing of the leaders: 

Five Man Team*. 
I Poter**n Parkway#, Chicago ..2 961 
Schwabla Poliak* Poater, Buffalo .2.952 
Belmont Drugs. Toledo.2,944 
Brooks Oil company, Cleveland ..2,91.'. 
Jubilee Spring Water, Buffalo .2.901 

Double*. 
1 P. Kolack* and J. Jacob*, Mil- 

w ukee 1,295 
L. Ostrander and R. Clainton, Toledo 

I.3S1 
H. Mueller and 8 Summers, Mil- 

waukee .. .1,271 
.T. Pratt and W. MacDougall. Detroit 1,251 
J. Freer and K. Z ajac, Chicago ..1,260 

Single*. 
C. Tlaumgarten, Cincinnati .714 
M. MacDowell, Cleveland ...213 
W. Klwert. Toledo .711 
F. Wilson. Toledo .706 
W. Zoellner, Milwaukee ..697 

All Kvrnt*. 
\f. MacDowell, Cleveland ..........2,003 
F. <Tialcraft. Buffalo .1.946 
n. Motes, Toledo i.1,916 

I U Dunn. Chicago ..1.933 
F. Bower, Dubuque 1,929 

Pacific Fleet Athletes 
Win Big Tourney 

Panama City. Panama, March IT.— 
With Secretary Denby awarding the 
belts to the winners In eight classes 
of boxing and five classes of wrestling, 
the big Joint United States fleet tour- 
nament, the Pacific battle fleet op- 
posing the Atlantic scouting fleet, 
came to a close at Panama City Sat- 
urday night. 

On points an overwhelming victory 
Is shown for the Pacific side In base- 
ball. rowing and other branches of 
sport. 

At Jersey City—Johnny Tort In. Jersey 
( llj got popular d*«l«ln»j ftvrr Young M«n- 
trrnl. Providence. II round*. 

At New York.—Charley PUklngfon. Meri- 
den. < onn., got tha decision oyer Johnny 
Leonard. Allentown. Pa.. 13 roond*. 

At Brooklyn.—Mek Fairy Broiklja. got 
decDton orer Sammy Sieger, New York, 
12 round*. 

At Buffalo.—Charley O'Connell. Cleve- 
land. defeated Teddy Meyer*. Buffalo It 
round*; Hrnny lalger. New York. I»e*t 
Harry Cook, fhieago. It round*; Jimmy 
Slattery. Buffalo, heat AI Croat, fPyracuaa, 
•li round*. 

At Johnson. California 
heavyweight, knocked oot Kay Thotnpeoa 
of New York In the flr*t round 

At Detroit.—The referee * topped the 
m hrduled lo-round bout hatwecu C»enr 
lame nnd Johnny Buff In the eighth 
round "hemiine larue wai not trying hi* 
be*!.” The decision wa* unpopular. Larue 
ta* ing a heuttng all the way. 

At Hot Spring*. %rk.—Johnny f.iaea woa 
on a foul from Eddie ketehei la tha *e«- 
ond round. 

IOWA TAKES HONORS IN CUE MEET 
Cue skill of Iowa contestants in 

the Interstate billiard tournament lias 

proved superior to that of Nebraska 

talent and tonight "Wilson and Joe 

Barber, both of the Hawkeye state, 

will play for the Interstate champion- 
ship; 

JVllson won his sixth straight vic- 
tory last night when he defeated 
Ralph Stephen, Nebraska champion, 
125 to 107. In the second game 
played during the afternoon, Wilson 
beat Belitz, 125 to 30. making several 
runs of 20. He won the match in 14 
Innings. 

In the first game of the afternoon, 
Riley won from William Usher, 125 
to 105. 

Let ’er Zip! 

AGNES AYRES 
'mm'HEARTS' 

mm 

THEODORE ROBERTS 

RICHARD 01* 

^ agmmmmtfftim 

T OVELY Agnes at the 

wheel, in a romance siz- 
zling with thrills. 

Coming Soon 

Pola Negri 
In Har 

Only American Picture 

“Bella Donna” 

A 10-Day Tube is FREE Send the Coupon I 

To Dainty People 
Who don’t want dingy film on teeth 

THa offers yon a method millions now employ. It 
ia need the world over — in acme SO countries — by 
people who warn to fight film. 

Too see the results everywhere. New charm, new 
beauty comet from glistening teeth. Now we urge 
you to learn, by a delightful test, how such teeth arc 
acquired. 

Film—the great enemy 
Film is the teeth's great enemy—that viscous film 

you feel. Jt clings to teeth, enters crevices and stays. 
Pood stains, etc., discolor it. Then it forma dingy 

coats. Tartar is based on film. That’s why beautiful 
teeth were seen less often than now. 

Pilm also holds food substance which ferments and 
forms acid. It holds the acid in contact with the 
teeth to cause decay That’s "why few escaped tooth 
troubles. 

Germs breed by millions in film. They, with tartar, 
arc the chief cause of pyorrhea, now so alarmingly 
common. 

Old way* left film 

Ahk authorities proved these methods by many 
careful tests. Then « new-type tooth paste eras cre- 
sted, based on modem research. Those two great 
him combatants were embodied in it. 

That tooth paste is called Pepsodeot Dentists the 
world ever now advise its daily use. 

Constant guardians 
P»pendent also creates constant guardians. It mui 

upliea the alkalinity of the saliva. That is there to 
neutralise mouth acids, the cause of tooth decay. 

ft multiplies the starch digestant in the saliva. That 
is there to digest starch deposits which mav other- 
wise ferment and form acids. 

Thus it gives manifold power to these great natural 
tooth-protecting agents 

Twill delight you 
The Pepsodent results will amaxe and delight you. 

This test may change the whole dental history in 
your home. 

Send the coupon for a Ib-Day Tube Note how Old brushing methods left 
much film intact. No ordi- 
nary tooth paste can effec- 
tively combat it. 

80 dental science sought 
•rays to fight film, and In time 
tound two. One acts to cur- 
dle film, one to remove It, and 
without any harmful scouring 

Avoid Harmful Grit 
r*piod*nl cvrdlw tha film and ram are* 

tt with oat harmful crouriaf. It* poli*bm« 
*«*nt i» far (oftar than anamal Narar uer 
a film combatant which cantata* haroh frit. 

ciran tut teeth feel attar 
uain*. Mark the absence of 
the vtacoua film. See how 
teeth whiten as the film-coata 
disappear. 

What you ace and feel will 
very toon convince you And 
that is moat important. Catt 
out coupon now. 

The New-Day Dantifrica 
A •ktcntiiic tooth parte baaed on mod am raaaarth, 

free from harmful frit. Now adriaad bjr 
leadinf dentiatr the world tmr. 

10-Day Tube Free ™ 

THE PBPSODENT COMPANY. 
B, 1104 S. Witm.h Am.. Lbtcafn, HI. 

Mall 10- Day Tube o# Pepaodaot to 

Oil* —« HW I* « 

Nebraska Regents 
Approve Plans 

for Rig Stadium 

Lincoln, March 27.—Plans for the 
I'nlversity of Nebraska memorial sta- 
dium were today approved by the 
hoard of regents and work will begin, 
it was announced, as soon as bids on 

the work can In; obtained. A meeting 
of fhe stadium committee was held 
tonight in tlie alumni office to ar 

range for advertising for bids. 

Fletcher Ousted by Imp. 
Cleveland, March 27—Manager Ar- 

thur Fletcher of the Philadelphia Na- 
tional league club is believed here to 
be fhe first player ejected this sea- 
son. Fletcher was chased from the 
park by Howard Holmes, the new 

Vaudeville—Photoplay* 

[QECSS ■W NOW PLAYING 
W 

An Exceptional 

16-Act Bill 
Headed by the famout 

|P lingiog star*. 

I Marie & Mary 
I McFarland 
L, HELEN JEROME EDDY 
|g| and 

P HARRISON FORD 

I »n “When love Comes" 

g NEXT SATURDAY 

f Canadian 
Si Veterans Band 
V&, Company of 27 

Mrs. Charlie Chaplin (?) 

THIS 
WEEK 

jrnrrrrrrwr.^ 

LAST 1 i«ttS ii/UAV • 
ROSS. YOUNG A M KN'GHTS 

mtm\ 
Fml tiring ~ ■ 

DOROTHY 
MACKAY ■ 

And ■ 

FRANK (SURE 
FIRE) QUEEN » 

HIM I U ■ 

FASCINATING 
FESTIVAL ■ 

of FLAPPERS 0 
AI*o PMinrf Tholsplsy 
nuHfM 1; \I1MIK in ■ 

•TONqi KKIMi Tlir. WOMAN** 
Oh! The glory of o Inning Hi# I 
Momtn i«lto *• H*rd to conquer. 

i ■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a 

Rex Ingram’s ! 
Production i 

With 
Ramon Novarro 
Barbara LaMarr 
Lewis Stone 

Two Week* k 
BHI S'srtir.e Sunday 1 

Sun Theatre 1 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
VICTORIA 24th and Foil 

ALL STAR CAST 
In **Tha Iron Troll** 

GRAND Iftth and Hmnay 
DUSTIN FARNUM 

In "lion to (old" 
HAMILTON 40tb and Hamilton 

PEARL WHITE 
In “Plundn" 

I rolurr and Comndv 

OMAHA \ MIN CCNIir' 

cC/yii£f]2j A M>1> TonA> 
ritf WAtt rmcit 

ioi NUIIltrH I3. ;i «onion ot 

BOWERY Burle.litri 
.COt I'MtM A CINCIHT) 

HILLY FOftTLR. TRANK MARCOIRI. 
MUllRKD 4 2 i ll 

4*4 a fait a *4 Oha»n» «*♦ HaMif ftaait'd 
LoilM' ti(A*ti 11# #• Mr at DaH* h*hm« ? >1 
tut. Alti a d \U Ida lau *# U»a ko%» <t<an| 

American league umpire, at Lakeland 
yesterday, during a game between the 
l’hillles and the Cleveland Indians for 
too much talk, according to sdvii ■ h 

| received here. 

Weissmuller in Meet. 
Detroit, Mich., March 27.—Johnny 

I Weissmuller, Norman Rons and "Stub- 

by” Kruger aie among tb star nat.i- 

tors entered for the national swim- 
ming pentathlon for men at the lh 
troll Athletic club tank here Haturday 
night. W* tsamuller is the present out 

door pentathlon tltleholder and llo- 
recently won the junior title 

In addition to these events, titles 
are at stake in the national 220 yard 
free style events for women and men. 

Wednesday 
Thursday 

Friday jjj STARTS TODAY 

THE PUZZLING 

Mystery Drama 

TO 

r ;j 
Marguerite Marsh 
— 

ADDED FEATURE 

U. S. NAVY 
presents 

“Rolling Down to Rio ” 

Something New in Short Subjects 

New Show Saturday 

Twice Dajly, 2:15-8:15. Now PUyinf. 

The Sensational Parisian Dancers 
Mile. Germaine M Eujewe 

MITTY & TlLLIO 
Aaaiated by Willard V Doree 

Pietro 

Charles 

OLCOTT A 
MARY ANN 

IB 
“Clurltf Songs” 

Charles 
O'DONNELL 

Ethel 
a BLAIR 

in *'The Piano 
T uner” 

iumno B rmZeldaBro*. 

Topic* of »ha Day — Ae*op'» Fable* 
Pathe New* Weekly_ 

Lou Cliff 
CLAYTON A EDWARDS 

_in ‘*Piea*a Stop'*_ 
MATINEES I 
ISc to 50c I 

Plus 
U. S. Tax 

NIGHTS 
15c to S1.0C 

I 

Now Showing 

JACK HOLT 
WANDA HAWLEY 

IB 

“Nobody’s Money" 
and 

Lloyd Hamilton 
IB 

“Extra, Extra” 
— .. ■ ——■ ■ — ——... 

H l*l.»m»llll TH " \T) M < 

i*. it«:» 

^ «>l N*. I 
I fc-*r I 

***** l* ** * •«. »»» tNMMfN » 
• CM tf ■>«. r.. .. .. ,, 
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»n.. 

•*>*“ V »*t» vc 

-"<* ».—‘ i 
*«ri. 1 

Smothered With 
Applications 

The above letter front the Plattsmouth 
Water Company, Plattsmouth. Neb., i« 
sufficient evidence that Omaha Bee 
“Want” Ad." are read by willing, ener 

getic hustlers. * 

The next time you need help of 
any kind phone vour “Want” Ad 
to AT lantie 1000 aiUl secure 
better results at lesser cost. 

Help Winlr4—XUIr 4X 

\ M:ti WANTtn 
r*k* charge ataam mtnimnc ala' o'\. 
riall.nioulk S alar ( a !' an atnnaOi \ah 
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